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STRUCK BY HANDLE OF WINCH 
JOHN H. SNIDER WAS INSTANTLY W4SSftNS 
KILLED ON WESTSIDE YESTERDAY facial cream

mt*' *

WHITE MOT
8 -— -
weather probabilities.

SUNBURÜ CTNTAIN^
Ice Cream Freezers

Maiitime—Moderate westerly winds, 
a few light scattered showers but 
mostly tine and warm.

Toronto, July 5.—Scattered show
ers have occurred today In the St. 
Lawrence valley, the Maritime Pro
vinces, Alberta and Saskatchewan 
and locally In northern Ontario, but 
the weather generally has been fine.

Washington Forecast.
, Washington, D. CvJuly 5.—Forecast 
for New England: Increasing cloudi- 
ness Tuesday ; showers Tuesday night 
and Wednesday, wlndti shifting to mod
erate east

NOTHING EQUALS

will make Better, Smoother, More Delicious Ice 
Cream or Water Ice than any other Freezer

will make twiT kinds of Ice Cream at the same time.

but as soon as he reached the Gov
ernment boathouse. Dr. Bills, who in 
the meantime had arrived on the 
scene, pronounced the, man dead, fie 
had Just breathed his. last as he reach
ed the boathouse, which, was only a 
few minutes after the fatality oc
curred. The body was kept there un
til the coroner, Dr- Kenny, arrived 
and viewed it after which it was taken 
to Mr. Beatty's undertaking rooms.

Sorrowful, News P*or Mis Wife.
Among those who were working 

near Snider was his cousin, who bore 
the sorrowful news to the unfortu
nate man’s wile. . . „

The blow was a great shock to his 
fellow workmen, w^io were dumb
founded and excited %t thje suddentand 
very much unexpected pccurrence.

Care Exercised, It Is Said.
It is said that every precaution was 

taken in order to prevent such acci
dents, and the foreman, Mr. Lord, who 
received the shock with heartfelt sor
row, had frequently made inquiries as 
to the safety of the lives of the work
men, and had never allowed them to 
work where their lives would be in 
Jeopardy.

The deceased Is about thirty-five 
years of age and Is survived by a wife, 
who was formerly Miss Gllbralth, and 
one child. His parents, who reside at 
Mace’s Bay, also survive him. He was 
very popular with the workmen, and 
had succeeded In winning the respect 
of his many acquaintances. He was a 
member of No. 2 Battery Royal Ar
tillery, the members of which will 
turn out In plain clothes for the fun
eral. For many years he has worked 
as a longshoreman during the winter 
months.

The remains will be taken to Mace’s 
Bay for interment.

Coroner Kenny stated Inst evening 
that an inquest would be held, and a 
preliminary examination will be con
ducted this morning.

In a sad accident which occurred 
on the West Bide yesterday after 
noon, Mr. John H. Snider, of 209 King 
stfeet. West End, was killed almost 
Instantaneously.

Preparations wete being made for 
the sinking of the crib at the new 
South Rodney wharf yesterday after
noon. About 3.15 o’clock, Messrs John 
Snider and Fred Bedford were stand
ing on the floating crib, and each 
held a handle of a winch, from* which 
iL-heavy rope was stretched to the 
wharf, while another ropè frotn the 
opposite wharf was fastened to the 
winch. This was being operated at 
the other end of the crib. The posi
tion of the new crib was being regu
lated. and both ropes were as tight 
as possible, when the handle which 
Bedford was holding slipped off and 

-U?ft :i heavy strain on the other han
dle which allium film hslillng ITTH 
strain was so great with the other 
rope being pulled fast that Snider was 
forced to let go of the handle, a heavy 
iron one.
swung around and struck him on the 
head, dashing him to the ground. The 

blow was distinctly 
heard at a distance of about a hun
dred feet. The man fell flat on his 
back on a plank, and never stirred 
nor uttered a syllable afterwards, as 
he was immediately rendered uncon-

Cooll

AMERICA FREEZERS
Off On Fishing Trip.

Aid. R. T. Hayes, Ivfc. E. L. Rising, 
Mr. J. N. Harvey and Rev. H. D. Man- 
leave together today for Canaan. 
They will fish the streams of that 
district for a few days.

Was struck by Baseball.
A lad named Gill was struck by a 

baseball while engaged in a game .on 
the Shamrock grounds yesterday 
and had some of his teeth broken, 
and most of the rest loosened. Dr. 
J. P. Mclnerney attended him.

O. T. P. Bridge Inspector.
Bridge Inspector Uniacke, of the 

National Transcontinental Railway 
was at the Royal yesterday. He has 
been inspecting the bridge at Chlpman 
and will proceed to Plaster Rock to 
look over the bridge work there.

Hon. D. V. Landry In City.
Hon. D. V. Landry, M. P. P.. of 

Rlchlbucto, Commissioner of Agricul
ture, arrived in the city last evening. 
He leaves this morning for Frederic
ton to attend the meeting of the Pro
vincial Government to be held there 
this evening.

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
W. H. THORNE CO., LTD.GOODALL’S

Playing 
Cdrds

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

A Suit V So
A cool two-piece suit, withroat half lined, trousers with cuffs and belt straps 

—just the kind of ajj^arel yo\yyjei for the warm weather that’s just ahead.
2^08.00 to $18.00—, ... ____J

$2.50 ID $4.75

lid ComfortfWith terrific force it
• • •

Complete ^asdrtitfidftt Just epsned, 
including UiltheAmM baoKs. 

TARTA# BAkfflR and LINETTE. 
There Se ISWartane In the series 

this yeaif iAT

sound of the

THOUE. CT. Nelson 8 Co »Head W» S me.had. Y
Fancy Vests, White and Colored, Washable, (g $2jJ5

A. GILMOUR, 6» king street.

His skull was not only fractured.
completely !Lodges Coming Up For the 12th. 

Coronation and Mount Purple Loyal 
Orange Lodges will celebrate the 12th 
July with the Order in St. John and 
will arrive in the city about 11 o’
clock using a number of large sal- 

motor boats. They will also be

but the cranium was 
smashed, and his brains were scat
tered over the plank, making the 
scene a most horrible one.

The ambulance was at once tele
phoned for and Dr. Ellis was sum
moned. The ambulance, however, re
turned on the first trip after Its 
arrival, as the unfortunate man had 
already passed away.

Mr. Snider was placed In a gaso
lene boat, and hurried to the wharf,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

TAILOMIMO AMD CLOT HIM Q.

Doaccompanied by their families.

Will Go To Hospital.
James Taylor, who has been In jail 

Since last Tuesday for drunkenness, 
was examined yesterday rooming by 
Dr. James Christie who advised his 
removal to the hospital Immediately 
as he is seriously ill. He was convey
ed to that institution later on in the 
day.

SATEEN AND MORETTE
UNDERSKIRTYou

Bathe?
CLEVER AND DARING DAYLIGHT 

THIEF STEALS CASH FROM STORE
SNAP

Something youTwo Styles Sateen Underskirts, regular |1.: 
always need.

Morette Underskirts in Brown, Green, Navy, GiVy 
Skirt for 98c. y

This lot is worth ldoking after. Will be on sale today.

atTo The Seattle Fair.
A party of four ladles, three from 

Bt. John and one from Yarmouth, left 
left by last evening’s Montreal train 
upon the Interesting trip to the Seattle 
fair. Those in the party were. Mrs. 
John Cummings, of Yarmouth; Mrs. 
Andrew Stewart, Mrs. William Quins- 
low and Miss Quinslow, of St. John.

Will Elect Officers Today.
At a meeting of the Presbytery 

which will be held at 10 o'clock this 
morning in the St. Andrew’s Church, 
the officers for the ensuing year will 
be elected. The assistant and succes
sor to Rev. Dr. Currie, late professor 
In Pine Hill College, will he nominat
ed at this meeting. Much other im
portant business will also come up at 
the meeting.

rq’

Regular $1.50(d Black.The money stolen was a mixture of 
bills and silver contained in a leath
er bag. It had been left by Mr. Dun
ham In an elevated desk six feet in 
length located at the rear of the 
store. It was In the desk at seven 
o’clock In the evening, but when the 
proprietor returned at eight, It was 
listed among the missing.

TWo clerks were at work In the 
store during the hour. Mr. Dunham 
said last evening that he had satisfied 
himself conclusively as to the inno
cence of all his employes.

Every Boy and Girl 
should learn to iwim. 
Aside from its being a 
healthy exeroise, it is al- 

anost imperative that one 
should be able to save 
their own life if in danger.

The ordinary bathing 
shoe will only last one or 
two occasions. Our bath
ing shoes are made of a 
superior quality ot White 
Canvas with Rubber 
Soles and Trimmings. 
They will not only laet 
the entire season for bath
ing, but afterwards will 
answer for tennis j>lay.

smooth thiefApparently a pretty 
has been operating'of late in Indian- 
town. Most persons would say that 
it required some cleverness to enter 
a store In daylight and with people 
working about, to reach the owner’s 
desk, twenty feet from the door, ab
stract $30 and make a clean getaway.

This was occampllshed at Mr. W. 
H. Dunham’s grocery store Main Bt., 
on Friday last. Since the day of the 
theft the police have been working 
upon the case but without result.

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO•9 • •

St. John, July 6, 1909.Stores close at 6 p. m.KRIST JOHNSON 
STILL IN THE 

COUNTY JAIL

SUNDAY TRAIN 
A NECESSITY 

HE DECLARES

«Bargains 
Youths’ Long

inAdditions at C. P. R. Falrville Station.
An addition to the C. P. R. station, 

Falrville, is being made in the shape 
of a second waiting room, which is 
being built on at the eastern end, up- 
to-date. One room has been made to 
serve for both men and women. This 
method has had its disadvantage, and 
that of separate accomodations is a dis
tinct improvement. Pant Suits.Krist Johnson, the Norwegian, who 

became violently Insane In the county 
Jail on Sunday evening, and made a 
desperate attempt to kill a fellow 
prisoner, Dennis Sullivan, is still in 
his cell, handcuffed, and in the same 
mental condition. The officials feel 
that being a non-resident of the Prov
ince the law will not permit of hie ad
mittance to the Rrovlndal Hospital 
for Nervous Diseases. The authorities 
are looking up the law on the matter 
and if possible the man will be taken 
to the asylum. If It Is found Impos
sible to have him admitted he will be 
deported to his native country to be 
cared for.

It Is understood that he recently 
walked the whole distance from Chip- 
man to St. John, and was acting very 
strangely all along the line. His con
dition has not Improved in . e least 
since Sunday night. Dr. James 
Christie will have charge of him while 
he remains in ths Jail.

That the opposition to Sunday trains 
was based largely upon ignorance and 
could not be rationally supported was 
the opinion expressed last evening by 
Mr. W. B. Tennant. Mr. Tennant’s*op- 
lnton will carry weight because of the 
fact that he Is a churchworker of 
some prominence.
m‘T have been delayed In Boston or 
Montreal,” said Mr. Tennant, “for the 
lack of a train which would permit me 
to leave those places on Saturday after 
my business had been completed, and 
have had to put In nearly two days 
which I could much better have spent 
at home.

"One of my strongest reasons for 
wishing to get to St. John for Sunday 
is based upon the fact that I teach 
à Sunday school Bible class which 1 
very much regret being absent from. 
In my opinion Sunday trains are bound 
to come. Publkfc sentiment demanda 
them.*

An Automobile Party.
An automobile party composed of 

Mr. W. H. Brown and Mrs. Brown, of 
Boston; Mr. L. Martin, of Boston, and 
Mr. George L. Lyon, of New York, 
motored from Boston last week, and 
after stopping at the Dufferin for the 
week end, left yesterday for Eastport 
whence they will take the steamer 
for home.

prfns’ Long Pant Suits, Size 33, 34 and 
tedium Dark Mixed Tweeda and Striped 

time of year.
fees were $6.00 to $10.00.

We are offering some rare baigai/i in Y< 
36 chest|measurement. They are iiKistlyydll 
Worstlds, of weight suitable for weak 

The regular pad

./ MEN'S 9

BOYS' 75c-
Meeting of Waterways Commission 

Tomorrow.
The next meeting tit the waterways 

commission will be held In, the city 
tomorrow when further evidence will 
he adduced. The place of meeting has 
not yet been decided upon, but in all 
probability it will be held in thtî^d- 
tolralty court room. Several witnesses 
fllttl likely be examined.

»

Prices to close, $3.95, $4.95 and $5.85

J. N. HARVEY;WOMEN’S • »
TAILORING AND CLOTHING. 
ISO to 207 UNION STREET.IF Ft •11

LSOfficers Were Installed.
At a meeting of the bricklayers’ 

and masons’ union held on Monday 
evening, the following officers were 
Installed:

President—W. Saunderson. 
Vice-President—Hazen Taylor.
Rec. Secretary—W. Sproul.
Fin. Secretary—Geo. P. Hennessey. 
Cor. Secretary—Philip McCartney. 
Treasurer—W. Alltngham.
8. at Arms—W. Davis. mmStupendous Sale

or

Lace Curtains
MANY OFF TO 

STL ANNE DE 
BEAUPRE

NO LICENSE;
ARE REPORTED 

BY POLICE

Waterbiiw &
RisingKING STREET 

UNION STREET

Will Speak In 8t. Stephen.
Rev. G. A. Kuhring left by last ev

ening’s Montreal train for St. Stephen 
where he will address the meetings 
of the Sunday school convention 
which Is to be held there today and 
tomorrow. Rev. Mr. Kuhring is synod 
chairman of Sunday school work. He 
will speak on Bible Study and Bible 
Classes.

Rev. E. B. Hooper, of St. Paul’s 
church and Rev. Mr. Convers, of the 
Mission church of S John the Bap
tist are also among the speakers.

Commencing This Morning
Annual Offering of Manufacturers’ Samples at Most Surprising Reductions

The excursion to the shrine at St. 
. . „ Anne de Beaupre, which is being con- 

Detectlve Killen has reported the <jncted by Rev. Father Savage, of 
following persons for doing a Junk Moncton, will commence today. The 
business in the city without a license : excursionists from Moncton will ar- 

Nathan H.laman. Monroe's Alley; ,^eï £
John Abstain, 58 Chapel street; Myar j0hn, they will leave oa the Boston 
Perchonlt, 63 Chapel street; Herman train this morning. Over a hundred 
Cohen. 53 Chapel street; Isaac Levin, persons from Moncton will visit the 
53 Chapel street.; William iroskey, shrine, but there will be not nearly as 
Mill street; Jacob Drents, 695 Main màny as this going from the city. The 
street; Jacob Nosentolf, Chapel St.; total number of excursionists will be 
Nathan Melthen, Chapel street; Myer larger this year than any previous 
Burderick, 8 Ann street; David Balg. year, and the excursion is expected to 
21 Paradise Row: Samuel Weltser, 34 be a great success.
Chapel street; Michael Uritsle, North 
street; Henry Meckleson, 126 Pond 
street

=

lightJv^Soi/ed 275275 Pairs
(unity a^y^fnost appreciative sort. These curtains consist of 
L^4md(lS8ANCE and GUIPURE effects, In white only and have 
Hide for rapid selling.
«m handling, and at the eale prices represent the meet wonderful

Thle will poeitlvely be a saving 
from 2 to 4 pairs of a pattern InBR 
been pieced at the moat eharply rAI 

The eurtelne are but ellghtljgsj 
valuee you have ever beheld. / y 

For convenience they havobdei

William J. Mote.
William J. Moss, of Cole’s Island, 

Queens county, died Friday, July 2nd, 
aged 27 years. He survived by hia 

• wife, father and mother, three sisters 
and two brothers. His sisters are 
Mrs. Charles Orchard, of Mill Cove, 
Queens county, and Mrs. George 
Lewis and Mrs. George W. Slocum, 
both residents of this city. The 
brothers surviving him are, George 

of Waterborough, Queens county, 
And Harry W., of Cole’s Island, Queens 
county. The Mineral was held on 
Sunday, July 4, at the Methodist 
church. Cole’s Island. There were

ISSEI
iced

Pleaeant Birthday Party.
Mrs. J. C. McKinnon, of Main 

street, Falrville, was visited last even
ing by a party of her friends who had 
organised an Impromptu birthday 
party. The hostess received a shower 
of very useful rememberances.

arranged In lota and offered per pair at

25c., 5Qb., 75c., $1.25, $1.50 to $$$75Mangled By A Deg.

ARE YOU 
RUPTURE

Quite a number el different pettarne at each price.
In addition there-a re a great number of odd eample paire of every deecrlptlon, • trifle eelled from hand- 

III1BH POINTS, GUIPURE d'ART, POINT VENICE, ARABIAN, CLUNY BATTEN BURG, PRILLED 
MUSLIN and PRILLED BOBBIN BT. All qualities. The very lowest prices prevail.

Ofllcer J. H. Qoeltne wee celled to 
Leinster etreet last evening to destroy 
a cat which had been mangled by n Stupendous bale of Laos Curtain atdog. M. R. A.'e.

some roue floral offerings. Annual
aamnlee,
ellgWy

Furlsue Driving,
Morris Furlong bus been reported 

by the police for furiously driving n 
horse attached to an exp 
gon, ground the corner of 
Pond streets yesterday.

Bering of manufacturer's 
■ndnome curtains but 
He* from handling. In 
Resistance and Oulpure 
IwTour palm .of a pattern, 
t number of odd sample 

I curtains priced exquedlngly 
rapid selling. Salf starts 

promptly at eight o'clock tj# morning 
In If. R. A.'a 
pertinent.

We/^an/fit you with 
aoua JELCO 
make you 

comfortable and secure. 
Do not negkot a rupture.

No Solo Curtain» On Approval or Exohangod.

Don’t Fail to Attend. Sale Starts Promptly at 8 O’clock
N ou mo Furnlohlngo Dept.

On Their Honeymoon.
Mr. David E. Theall and bride, of 

Boston, are spending their honeymoon rees wag- 
Mill and one

also aat Fredericton. Mr. Theall is an old
pairs. A 
low for TR1St. John hoy. who left here some years 

ago and Is now the head buyer for the 
well known firm of R. H. White and 
Co. His bride was formerly Miss "Eva 
Lockhart, daughter of Mr. Wm. Lock
hart, et Fredericton. The marriage 
took place at the Brunswick Hotel 
In Boston, a few days ago. Before

of Caned, and tike In the Thou».

Died at Lower Jemeeg. *■>
The death of Mrs. line Roach Fen

wick, widow of the late Edwin F. Fen
wick, Mllletream, Kings county, took 
place on Monday. July S. at the hem# 
ot her Bister, Mrs. Smith, Lower Jem-

De

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.
l's Nee. This line 

standard othas atta 
shoe ex( CLINTON BROWN,

DRUGGIST,
Cor. Union and Waterloo ate.

E.The deceased was the eldest ism».seg.

Béa-SS ry
*•Mo tonight, weatheron Wednesday afternoon.

FRUITS
----- AND-----

ESVEGFT
We have %,full 
anges and Hinei 
Strawberriei miwÆ

pertinent. Or. 
lea very low. 
irienttful. 
one your on

are right

! WILLETT FRUIT CO. LI
St John, N. B.
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